Delaware Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (DACTE) 
Annual Meeting

Teacher Recruitment: Bringing Candidates into our Programs and 
into Delaware Classrooms

Lori Hudson 
District Teacher Recruiter, Indian River School District

Rita Hovermale 
Education Associate, Delaware Department of Education 
Educator Rising State Advisor and Teacher Academy Coordinator

Maria Stecker 
Education Associate, Delaware Department of Education 
Recruitment /Selection & Talent Strategy

2:30-4:30 
March 23, 2016

Wesley College 
College Center Conference Room, Second Floor (RM #206) 
120 North State Street 
Dover, Delaware

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Check-in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:45</td>
<td>Welcome – Steven Groccia, DACTE President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:50</td>
<td>Lori Hudson, Rita Hovermale, and Maria Stecker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:45</td>
<td>Question and answer session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Reception and refreshments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Delaware Association of Colleges for Teacher Education (DACTE) Member Institutions

Delaware State University
Delaware Technical Community College
University of Delaware
Wesley College
Wilmington University

Committed to improving the learning of PK-12 students through high-quality preparation programs and the professional development of all school personnel in the State.

DACTE leadership is dedicated to:

- Providing forums and activities that advance public awareness of professional issues,
- Establishing and maintaining a credible voice in state policy making,
- Strengthening services to meet new political and professional challenges through collaboration, and
- Promoting high standards and high-quality professional preparation programs.

Officers:
President       Steven Groccia, Wesley College
Secretary      Lisa Peel, Delaware Technical Community College
Treasurer       Jane Barfield, Wilmington University
Past President  Elaine Marker, Delaware State University

DACTE is an affiliate of AACTE.

Thank you for your support of the DACTE Annual Meeting!